
make a home, and especially do not forget
to plant a proper proportion of mulberry
trees. This is the mission that I give to all
the young men in Israel. And I say to you,
sisters, if you do not know how to milk a
cow, you can soon learn. If you do not
know how to feed the cows, you can learn.
If you do not know how to feed the chick-
ens, get them and learn how, and if your
husband takes you to live in ever so small
and humble a cottage, make it neat and
nice and clean, and set out flowers around
the doors, and let the husband plant fruit
trees and shade trees, and let wives help
their husbands that they may be encour-
aged to take hold of more important busi-
ness that will create an income sufficient to
sustain their wives, and by economy and
care become wealthy in a short time, and
have your carriage to ride in. What a satis-
faction it will be to you to know that what
you possess is the result of your industry
and economy. “It was not given to us by
grandfather, or by father, or by mother, or
any relation; but we have got these com-
forts by our industry, saving, and the bless-
ings of the Lord.” By this means our young
men and maidens will gain for themselves
credit, respect, and a name in Israel worthy
of the admiration of all good persons. How
much better is this course than the oppo-
site, to spend precious time to no profit, al-
ways being in a state of dependence. Were
the Lord to speak of such conduct, he
would use terms to show that He is not
well pleased with it.

I have a short sermon for my sisters. I
wish you, under the direction of your bish-
ops and wise men, to establish your relief
societies, and organize yourselves under
the direction of the brethren, and establish
yourselves for doing business, gathering 
up your little amounts of means that

would otherwise go to waste, and put them
to usury, and make more of them, and thus
keep gathering in. Let this be commenced
forthwith. Ask your husbands to furnish
you some straw for hats and bonnets, and
when you get it put more than three straws
over your head, and make a hat that will
shade you from the scorching sun. I have a
great desire to live and see the prosperity of
this people, and one thing among the rest,
I would like to see the time when our sis-
ters will take more pains to beautify their
children. When your children arise in the
morning instead of sending them out of
doors to wash in cold, hard water, with a
little soft soap, and wiping them as though
you would tear the skin off them, creating
roughness and darkness of skin, take a
piece of soft flannel, and wipe the faces of
your children smooth and nice, dry them
with a soft cloth; and instead of giving
them pork for their breakfast, give them
good wholesome bread and sweet milk,
baked potatoes, and also buttermilk if they
like it, and a little fruit, and I would have
no objections to their eating a little rice.
Rice is an excellent food for children, and I
wish some of the brethren would cultivate
it in these valleys. Upland rice will flourish
in this country. Train up your children to
be beautiful and fair, instead of neglecting
them until they are sunburned and become
like the natives of our mountains. Let the
sisters take care of themselves, and make
themselves beautiful, and if any of you are
so superstitious and ignorant as to say that
this is pride, I can say that you are not in-
formed as to the pride which is sinful 
before the Lord, you are also ignorant 
as to the excellency of the heavens, and of
the beauty which dwells in the society 
of the Gods. Were you to see an angel, 
you would see a beautiful and lovely
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